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i ....t it in their homestead. He
rJ another section requiring ad--

. !., tlmir claims. lrfl4-- tllft J:..,re rl urcovu vi.- - -
l. laid off the debtor'sj -.- .,,1,1 on

ii4icrii . . . . m,,,v- mi..- .- Aor it v VII - laid nlT 1

' ji1lor was entitled to the increasedoeii j:::i....i u ...... tuf the lana: it u wiiiiiuibiigm, uc musifnluc
Under tne - ruie. ; :

lose it.
Miltuv man. who felt . malicious or covet- - j

bus, culd offer $1,100 for the homestead of j.t
man l7 liia side, and compel a re--

i poor
cssment, and the poor man would lie at
mercv. T"'8 P1" WHS inexpedient as

xveii as uujuov. v'- -

i,.nt the imyrovement of a vast amount of
ill nmuertv of the State, and oft'er a ure- -

Imiiim unon laziness, idleness ami profligacy.

Section 24 is just a) applicable to the Code
Commissioners' bill as to the bill he propos- -

ed liecause the JJommissioners' mu says ,

wllen a creditor sues, the homestead sliall be -
. . .I. TTTt ii gr m .n 1 il '

Haul on. niituim iu nn, v- - ;

I A,.hM. and the increased value cannot be
I taken off.

The gentleman from Cleveland yesterday
isweredno when I.e. Mr. Moore., asked

him it the widow and children could increase
the valne over $1,000. He said that was
visiting the sins of the father upon thechil- -

drcn, because every dollar they added to ;

the property could be snatched from tliem i

for the debts which they --
' had no part in

contracting. The gentleman's conclusion is
logical. - If the homestead could neer be-- j
come worth more than $1,000 while the hus-- I

children can

never make it worth more tlmn f1.000. it j.

shows an absurdity and an injustice in that jj

view ot the Constitution when you say that -

it cannot become worth more than $1,000 i
in the hands of the children. Tne gentle-- f

man from Cleveland says it is right and just
that it should, never become worth more

than $1,000 in the hands of the children :

which would be the height of injustice. It. i
. . . . , .......

that be me construction or me 1 onsuiuiion ;

the motto of the State should be the raven
spoken of by Poe in the terrible poem of
the Raven, when he sits over the door say-

ing 'Nevermoie! Nevermore!" Then the
widow and children of the poor debtor
whose little earnings are wrenched from
tliem, will cry in their poverty and wretch-

edness Nevermore I"
He called for the yeas and nays and the

previous question on the amendment.
The previous previous uesuuu utsiug r--

dered. the substitute lor section 7, was
adopted yeas 51, s 34 .as tollowsr-

Yeas Messrs. Allisou, Asbworth, blair,
Kwniun. Candler. Carey. CUerrv, Claj-to-

Crawford. Dixon, Ellis, Ellington, Frrow, tere-be"- ,

Forkner, Foster.Frankliii, Graham, Gunter,
Harris of Wake, Uendiieks, Hodnett, Hoffman,
Hornev. Hamuhriis. lnerain. Justice of Ileniler- -

sou, Justice ot Ruthertord, Kelly of D .vie, Lear?,
Malone, Mayo, Mendenliall, Muring, Moore, of
Cliowau Morrill, Morris, Pou, Friee, Proctor,
Kas;land, Kobbins, Robinson, Reynolds, Siegnst,
8inith of Wayne, Stautmi, Sykes, Vestal, V. St,
Welch, and Williaiuson 53.

Navs Messrs. .Armstrong; Burnes. Boddie,
Carson, Cawtborn, Davidson, Downing, Dur
ham, Estts, Freneb. Gubagan, GibsOD, Green,
Grier, Hawkins, Hicks. Jurvis, Kelly or Moore,.
Kinncv. Matuesou. JleCanless, Moore of Ala
mance, N'icbolson, Painter, Proffitt, RenSrow,
Scvraour, Shaver, Simonds. Smith of Alleghany,
Stflley, Sweat, Whitley, and Wlswall 34.

In voting yea Mr. Pou said the objections
of Mr. Durham could be answered by
proper legislation, which be should offer in
amendments in this bill.

The House adjourned. ;

... SENATE.
Sattjrdat, Feb. 27, 1869. ,'i

The Senate met according to adjourn-
ment.

The President in the Chair.
The journal of yesterday was read aud ap-

proved.
Mr. Cook presented the petition of certain

merchants of the city of Wilmington, pro-
testing against the passage of the bill rela-
ting to the weighing of rosin at that port.
Referred to the committee on Agriculture
and Mining. ...

Mr. Robbens presented a petition from .
F. Miller, of Salisbury, relative to the tax
oil spirilHous liquors. Referred 10 commit-
tee on Propositions aud Grievances.

Mr. Forkner; from committee n Internal
Improvements, reported favorably on the
bill to amend the charter of the Caldwell
and Watauga Turnpike Company. Passed
several readings. ,. i

Mr. Robbiss, from the committee on Fi-
nance, reported favorably on bill to author-
ize county commissioners of Anson to levy
a special tax. Passed second reading.

Mr. Lassiter. troui the committee on In-
ternal Improvements, reported favorably on
hill to transfer a portion of the Fayetteville
and Alln-mnrl- e Plank Road to the county ot
Montgomery. Pas-si-- d several readings. Also,

Asking t be dischaged from further con
sideration of bi.l empowering W. T. Rhodes
and others, to remove obstructions from
Quhs Fear River." Consideration of report
postponed until Saturday next.

Mr. Smith, from the committee on Propo
sit ions and Grievances, reported favorably

a bill to authorize the commissioners of
Northampton county to levy a special tax.
Pasaed second reading.-- '

' ' T

Bill for relief of the sureties of 8. A,
Warren, late sheriff of Northampton county,
was amended, 011 motion of Mr. Barrow, ly
inserting the year 1860, and the bill passed
its several readings as anieuded. .

A message was received from the House
announcing the passage of

'
the following

' ""'hills:
Bill to incorporate the Middle Falls Man-

ufacturing Company. Referred to committ-
ee on Corporations. . !

Bill in taVor of Jrnathan Mann. Referred
to committee on Propositions and Griev-
ances

Bill to establish the Wilmington Water
Works Company. Referred to committee
on (Joriorationa. ' '' '

Mr. Respass introduced bill in relation to
hospitals at Hatteras and Ocracoke Inlets.
Heferred to committee on Propositions and
Jrievanees,

Mr. Beall introduced ft bill to authorize
the building of a toll bridge across Johns
Biver, in Burke county. Referred tocom-initiieo- n

' " " "'Corporations.
Bill authorizing the sheriff of Washington

"fiy to collect arreanof taxes, passed
tln'rd readir-g- . '

Bill to amend the charter of the town of
Jamesville, passed third reading.

Bill to incorporate the Currituck Club
Steamboat Company, passed third reading.

Bill to amend an act to incorporate the
Carrollton Copper Mining Company, of Bal-
timore, passed third reading

Bill to protect the Sute against fraudu-
lent sale of property. :.

Mr. Robbins offered an amendment which
was adopts), aud the bill passed its final
reading.

Bill to incorporate the Wilmington Steam
Fire Engine Company, passed third reading.

Bill to authorize F. L. Slater to establish
ferry across Dan River, passed third read-in?- .

'
. ... . ,.. j

Mr. Wrsstead moved leave of absence be "

Rranterl Messrs. Cook and Jones until Friday
at. Lst. .

On motion the Senate adjourned.'

, house of representatives.
Saturday, Feb. 27, 1869.

The Bouse met at 10 o'clock. :

The Speaker in the Chair.
Prayer by JXer. ' Mr. Bltthe, of the

Senate. .' ; ... . ,

; The Journal of yesterday was approved. "

Leave of absence were granted to Messrs.
otilley, Ridieson, and Moore, of Chowan.

Mr. Malone, from the Judiciary Com- -'

Wittee, reported favorably bill ti lessen' ex-- .
pe'ises in the taking of depositions. "
. Mr. Mgbmll, from the Comoiittce on

ftivato Bills, reported favorably kill to in- -.

corporate East Bend lodge No.,267, of the

til I &7NrWfltatl
. . rutoo.. ,ita iwvinil rourtinns i- - " & i

. . . . . - .
llirum that Mia .ttrA HnilQpa tnlrn a Aoaa

.Ifrom Monday, March 1st to Monday, March
iOk n. .i i . . l :gin. nc ueaireu iu m.-- wo igucsiitju.

uonsiaerea unuer suspension or..ue;
Jules. ' ' ;

Mr. Ingram introduced a substitute, to
adjourn until Monday, March 15th,

Mr. Gunter moved to lay on the table.
4

: The motion prevailed-ye- as 73 nays 4.
Mr. Haves moved to reconsidci; ' '.

'Mr. Painter moved to lay that motion on' " '' ' ' " ' ' '"the table. 7 '
latter motion 'prevailed. ' ' ?''i'',", '

:' Mr. Harms, of Wake, from the Commit-- -
tee on Propositions aud Grievances.reportcd
javorawiy um io amena an act 10
ate the Wilmington Hook and Ladder Com--

tiUfiir 3 ... , ..
He also introduced a m regmuuiig me

drawinr nf inrnt--

Mr. Pou" introduced a Mil to change the
name of the town of Nahunta, VVay ne

;county. Passed its several readings."
Mr. Pod introduced a bill to incorporate

the Clarkson ' school in emitufitlu. ' d.

" " " -

Mr. 'Moore,' of ChowAn, presented the
memorial of Judge K It Heath, praying for
hack pay: Referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

On motion of Mr. Shaver, the rules were
suspended ; and bill to authorize the Com-- -
missioners 01 satisoury to levy a special tax
passed third reading yeas 72, nays 0.

Mr. Moore, of Chowan, moved to suspend
the rules to consider the bill to lay off the
homestead and personal property ex- -

,

emption. . - :. ... ..',. ...
The motion prevailed j and the bill was

taken up, the amendment offered by-- Mr.
Moore, of Chowan; were adopted, the bill

1 1 . . . .
passefi oeeouu reuuing,. anu was oruerea to
be printed.
- Mr. ' H inn ant, from ' tho Committee on '

Enrolled Bills, reported the following bills
correctly enrolled; and they were thereupon
signed by the Speaker: -

Act for the relief of J.T. Hartgrove, late
tax collector of Haywood Co.; act to au-

thorize the County Commissioners of Surry
county to improve the road from John
Allen's to the top of the Blue Ridge in Surry
county ; act to incorporate Waynesville
LiKlge No. 250 A Y. M. ; act to amend
title 6, sec. 68, of the Code of Civil Proce-
dure; resolution in favor of A. L. Parton,
late tax collector, of Macon county ; and
resolution in lavor ot J. C. Bryan, Sheriff of
Cleaveland county.

On motion of Mr. Ilihhant, the rules were '

suspended, and bill to prevent the "obstruc-
tion offish in Little River, toR. R. Whitley's
mills in Joluistou county, passed third read-
ing.

- '...::::-- .
On motion of Mr. Bowman, the Tules

were suspended, and Senate bill to extend
the corporate limits of the town ofThoinas-vill- e,

Pavidson county, passed its several
readings. 1

On motion of Mr. Harris, of Wake, the
rules were suspended', and bill to authorize

"the Commissioners of Pasquotank county to
appoint a tax collector, passed its several
readings; ; 1 - .. ..

On motion of Mr. Maxne, the rules were
Btis)ended, and the bill to authorize the
several counties of the State to subscribe
stock in Railroad companies, was taken up,
and the same passed second reading yeas
ta, nays 3.

On motion of Mr. Price, the rules were
suspended, and bill to amend the charter of
the Hook and Ladder Co. of Wilmington,
was taken up, amended, and passed its
several readings.
:. On motion. nfMr. Vest, the rules were
suspended, and the bill to punish persons
for violating town laws was taken up and
passed its several readidgs.

On motion of Mr. Kinney, the rules were
suspended, and the bill to amend the charter
of the .Silver Hill Mining Company passed
its seveial readings.

On motion of Mr. Vestal, the rules were
suspended, and bill to incorporate the town
of Mt. Airy, in the county of 8urry, passed
Us several readings.

On motion of Mr. Dixon, the rules were
suspended, and the resolution in favor ot
Wmi Thompson, Willie D. Jones," Wm.
Grimes and R. K. Ferrcll, was taken up.
The Committee on .Claims recommend its
passage. Passed second reading yeas 54,
nays 21.

On motion of Mr. Ellis.jIic rules were
suspended and the bill to amend the charter
of the town of Newton, Catawba county,
passed third reading. :u

- On motion of Mr. Sykes, the rules were
suspended,, and the bill to authorize the
Commissioners of ' Pasquotank county to
levy a special tax was taken up, the amend-
ment of tho Committee to limit the amount
to 20,000 concurred in, .and the bill passed
second reading :eas 64, nays 1.

On motion of Mr. DrxoN, the rules were
snxpended, and the bill to authorize the
Commissioners of Green eounry to levy a
speeial tax passed second reading yeas 64,
nays none. :. . .....

. On motion ot . Mr, Ellington, the rules
. were suspended, and the bill to authorize
the Commissioners of Rockingham county
to levy a special tax, passed its second
reading yeas 69, nays none. ",,'.'., j.

Mr. Ellington presented the report of
survey ot the Commissioners of Rockingham
county. . Referred. .' . .

'
- The special order was taken up, iing the

bill to allow the Commissioners of Alamance
county to issne license to retail spirituous
liquors at Company Shops. .

Mr. Moons, of Alamance, presented the
petition of many citizens of Company Shops
including the officers of the N. C. R. R. Co.
and the petition of 60 ladies of the town,
against the bill. If the bill passed, it would
effect nothing, because the officers of the
load would not allow the sale of liquors at
the Shops, as they desired to keep their em-

ployee's sober. '

,, Mr. Alusox moved to indefinitely post- -
' ;.'!; ii :(;pOOe. --" :! ;

- Mr. Gitnter called for the yeas arid nays,
and they were ordered, and being taken, the
bill was indefinitely postponed yeas 55,
nays 8. . . ... , . :.' .'.:'.';"',

Mr. Justice, of, Rutherford, moved to re-

consider the vote just taken. The motion
was laid on the table. '

On motion of Mr. Stllley, the rules were
suspemled, and the bill to amend the char-

ter of the town of Washington was taken up,
amended, and passed its several readings.

Mr. Ellington, rising to a question of
privilege, said ' there appeared a. commu-
nication in the Sentinel of the 25th, purport-
ing to give a report of a speech by the mem-

ber frum Granville, which said he agreed
with the gentlemen from Rockingham in
opposing the tax on wines. This be believ-
ed to be an intended misrepresentation of .

him. The truth : was . ho : introduced an .

amcjndment to tax wines.; ; ;' ; r ,

iTae House adjourned. . l , ; 1
'.: - rii i ..u n

', MnsDEB IK Caswell. A special correspon-
dent of the Eichinond DUpotch, writing froa
Caswell county, under date of tbe22d Inetant, ;

says : "Mrs.; Barah . Blnckwell, who Kves near
Blackwell's store in this county, was foullj mnr-- i
dered on last Thursday night. Sh.was sa old
lady widow living alone. ; 8omef bercr-bor- s V

went to her , house on Friday naornine sod
foand her still living, but speechless. She died r

before' night, without giving the name of her
murderer. ' A little girl, however, testified ;

seeing a negro man entering the beass through a '

window after nightfall. . The sawder was proba-

bly committed for the paltry sum of twenty aol--;

' " " "lars. -

J. E NEATHES Y &' CO., i'M'
PBOPBIBTORS.

iafc,ix'.wjvMafA'';A.r;
i' ? yiolenee ia Alamaace . u.

Some two weeks ago we noticed" in( the
Stakdabd that lawless bands of men were
committing deeds of violence; in Alamance,
county. We then stated that a colored man
had been taken out oF7Iiis7house at night,
bung up by the neck and severely whipped
by men disguised, ; The notice that we then
took of the ill and barbarous treatment of
Caswell Holt, tho colored man referred to,
by this lawless band of K! K: K's. j was re-

plied to by J. Av Moore, the Representative
from that county, through the Sentinel' Mr.",

Moore, in his reply had the assurance to jus-

tify the act that the man lynched ' and
bung up by the neck had been guilty of un-

constitutionally appropriating other people's
property to his own use. :!: . u ;'(,

At the time Mr. Moore published this
card in the Sentinel, the facts were then be-

ing investigated before P. R. Harden, one of
the Justices ot the county. Upon the trial
and examination had before Mr. Harden, it
was in proof t hat fourteen or fifteen men
disguised, at the dead hour of night, took
this man, Caswell Holt, out of his bed ; that
they stripped him and tied . his hands
betA his legs, and that each of the men,
at the command of their leader,; (the only
one who spoke), inflicted five lashes each,
in all about seventy-fiv- lashes; that after
they had thus lacerated his back, two of the
men took a stick, held in, the hands of each,
and rubbed his back from his shoulders
down, subjecting him to an infliction of pain
cruel and barbarous, besides hanging him
three several times by the neck and beat-

ing him in the face, as appeared , by
the marks of violence exhibited a week
after. The man was cruelly beaten, and so
seriously injured that he did not recover for
several weeks. For this outrageous wrong
the "member from Alamance becomes the
apologist, and adds, under the weight of his
name and position, that it was a punishment
inflicted for appropriating the property of
other people. On the tnal before Squire
Harden, it was in proof that but one case of
larceny had been perpetrated in the neigh-

borhood during the past year, and that of a
few bushels of wheat. The owner of the
wlieat testified that the man who had been
beaten and outraged, had 'not been sus-

pected. It was further bad in proof that the
man thus punished was ignorant of the fact
that the wlieat had been stolen. Some six
or eight suspected parties and others were
examined before the examining court, held'

by Squire Harden. On their oath they
swore that they knew nothing of the whip-

ping of the colored man, nor did they know
of any man or set of men known as the K.
K. Kvs, or by any other name, who were
committing these deeds of violence in the
county. We are informed that this is the
third case of; violence by whipping in the
county, committed by men disguised, within
the last few weeks. The first, a colored mnn
by the name of Sandy Sellers, the next, a
white man named Leonard Rippy, and the
one we are now noticing. But this does not
satisfy them. Still bent on evil, they went
to the dwelling of Joseph McAdams, one of
the Justices of the Peace, a most' unoffend-
ing man, placed a newly made offin, with
threatening language written on it, at his
door, after he and his family had retired for
the night, and, upon going out,' (being
aroused by the noise,) four or five shots were
fired. Mr. McAdams is held in constant
dread, so much so that he has called on
neighbors to remain with his family while
has been endeavoring to secure a home in
another part of the county. Threatening
letters have been thrown in the bouses of
other citizens because . they have dared to
aid in investigating and ferreting out these
outrages. -

' ' .

The Dispensation of Patronage. .

The doctrine that the victors in arc impor-
tant political contest' are entitled to the
patronage at the disposal of an Administra-- J

tion, gfcnis a little odious nntil we analyze
the priuciples on which it rests. A repre-

sentative government, says the New York
Sun, cannot be carried on by a chief magis-
trate and a ministry. For this purpose it
must employ a multitude of minor agents.
Every Administration should have a policy.

In impressing it upen the country, it must
to a largo extent rely ' upon subordinates
who accord with it in opinion. Indeed,
there is the same good reason for the cor-

dial adoption of this policy by the subordi-
nates, that there is lor its proclamation by
the official heads of the Administration.
If the views adopted by the latter in regard
to the cardinal ' principles and measures of
the government are right, then they ought
to be held with equal tenacity; by the

former' ;;j :;;!
. It is to the last degree impracticable-an-

absurd to expect that a party can

or even kept in existence under a

popular system of government, unless its
offices, not the chief and toimt valuable on-

ly, hut the inferior and subordinate a& well,

arc bestowed upon its own members. ; How

long, for example, could the r. Democratic
party maintain its organization il it only

aimed at electing Presidents and Govutaors,
and spurned the aspirations of those-- , who

.sought the more humble posts ot Assembly-

men and Supervisors? ;' In fact, those who

struggle to obtain such minor offices as con-

stables, justices: of the peace, postmasters
and revenue assessors, are the life-Moo-d of a
party, its rank' and file, without whose co-

operation success in a Presidential election
would be as impossible as victory in the
field of battle with an army bountifully
supplied with generals, but wholly desti-

tute of corporals and privates. The oppo- -
. site doctrine is sometimes promulgated by
transcendental theorists, who" may he pn
found philosophers, but, are --eertaialy
uoor politicians

WeDresuine. therefore, that aobocly will
be sumrised if Gen. Grant should bestow the

. great mass of the officesat his disposal upmvj

Who Complains I . .?f
' We liear daily complaints of poverty of
Jhe Bcarpftj;' Ofmoney--of- , taxes."': From'
whom dp these ;'.cpme ! rVWho we
loudest in finding faaitJj. it is seldom , that
the honest, the industrious, and those who
are the friends of the Union, are heard to
complain,, No 'sane,: man poets' that 'a
country can pass through a civil war of un-

heard of proportions without being made to
.feel disastrous consequences It was only
an inevitable'resuk that hard times' should
follow. All men Tf good ; sense, whether
they ' were guilty or innocent of the cause
of the ''calamity,' know this, and "in a
manly spirit bear up cheerfully and are
doing the best they .can. Sunder it "

Under
the diligent hands of such men our country
cante brought rip; rapidly, and if all were
such, in a few short years the material traces
,of the rebellion would be effaced... But all
are not such, and it is this large, and to the
State worthless, class who, in a great meas-

ure, do the grumbling who, as .far as in
them lies, discourage every one, and whose
course would speedily run down the country
to a level with old Spain, Mexico and such
dilapidated 'countries.'' : '. !i;

Of; .those loudest in their complaints are
those who bang around, : waiting, Micawber
like, for something to turn up, so that they
can live without going to work. ' This is a
very numerous class in the South at this
time. 1, Their condition is in no wise enviable.
They are too lazy to work and the vocation
of spunging has gone up with the general
leveling of the surrender, and they do not
know haw to live. ;' Sp far as the . country
and society are interested, it does not matter
in the least that they should live. ' It were
as well they should give this up also, for
they never did add aught to the substantial
elements of the country. Yet these men
murmur. They cry out on the extravagance
of the General Assembly in aiding to

the State by Railroads, and raise
a huge alarm about taxe- s- while they have
no property on' which to levy a tax 8re
considered as men who have no visible
means ot support, and the Sheriff returns
their poll tax. as not to be collected.- Such
men venture even to appear in the columns of
Democratic newspapers and raise a terrible
howL - We hear murmurs from the old fogy
wing of the slaveocracy, whose chattels are
enfranchised and have taken the attitude of
men who have their broad but worn out
acres still in possession but are sadly en-

cumbered with debts that it was intended
should be cancelled by , putting victim
or two on the auctioneer's block.; Such

men never grow, weary of heaping curses
on the lazy, idle and worthless "niggers."

Ever since it has become a matter of vo-

lition with the onco slave whether he will
toil for himself and no longer for old mas-

ter; ever since the day that his brow no
longer reeks with swoat that enures to ma-

king bread for the master, he is a worthless

and poor creature every wrong, evil and
crime is set to his account. If he unhappily
fails in energy, then as a pauper he ruins the
country. ' If be is manly and energetic and
pushes his way, then the d n saucy nigger
wants to get above white folks. Yes, these

acres must now dissolve and pass away to
meet the demands of creditors, as once did
the chattel, and poverty is approaching like
a strong man armed. The choice is to grum-

ble and curse, or put off aristocratic im-

munity, and buckle down to hard work and
draw bread and money out of the old plan-

tation. We would recommend it as a sov
ereign remedy for discontent, and the negro
would not appear nearly so lazy. It is an

"experiment that we can commend, and
know that its effects will greatly improve

the physical bulk cure dyspepsia and give
a new color to life itself and all its surround-
ings.,', '. ...

Yet another class that complains are those
nnhappy men who have failed to receive an
office, and are now out in the cold. Poor
men 1 objects ofcommiseration ! they arc, be-

cause the dull people fail to perceive their
rare qualifications. The flood tide of pro-

gress has left them up high and dry on the
beach, and all the poor comfort left them is
found in denouncing, those' more favored
thim themselves and in uttering lugubrious
complaints and murmnrings. Sad, sad

the prospect, for the future of our
cofintry from their point of view.

'

As' they
now see it, every office holder is a scoundrel,

end corruption reigns rampant where they
should have been placed. Daily the future
grows darker and their state becomes more
hopeless, and is it to be wondered that their
cries are almost frantic Occasionally they
break out iu the most acrid wails, in the
Stutivel and journals of the party in the op-

position. Well, it seems a sad satisfaction
in their disconsolate condition, and it were
eroel to deny it to them. We can hardly
find it in' our hearts to reproach them for this
and for that other manly enjoyment they
find in the tournament. , It is so becoming
in all concerned to them it is. very mean-

ing full Mhey, poor' creatures, enjoy it all
as reality and never'' discover its comic

Let those who haye nerve and
will to toil, do and become, pass it by as a
harmless fancy that will dio out in a reno-

vated state of Bocicty, and ' those whinings

and chkalric doings will figure largely in
some future edition of Joe Miller and help
to amuse the children of those who really
are men in this crisis." '"n ';'.'''.'".. 1

.,, j

Gen Grant, In conversation with benatot
Pool of North Carolina expressed himselfas

.particularly' anxious' for substantial recon-

struction in the Soutln North Carolina and
Alabama, he said, were among the best re-

constructed Statesof. all, and when the res

were as safely and plaasantly back in the
Union, he thought ours would be the happi-

est country on' the" globe. ';''V-U.- :
'f

y I

Nkw Postotfio. A. new postofflce by the
.name of Freedom Hill, in Chatham count j, has
just been establifhed. The new office to situated

.between Haywood in Chatham, and New 1 1 ill in

Wake, diFecfiy on the Chatham Railroad, and
1 l. v.1 t,nA will hall TlfnAt. W. 1.

to the PoatmMUr, ' ' )

''. Suicide. We learu that Mr. Jooattwq Pealey,

illvlpg near, Piedmont 8prings, In Borke coanty,
suicide last Sunday morning by

; of the pobcrty tVa7 bim Zo-- t HtuLTt ( T
Presidency, and should pay very little at-- gun under his chin,

tention to those who resisted bis election, u- trigger with a stiek of wood.. Tit was -- gcd 60

and sought to defeat and disgrace both hinvyaan.:. The Pn has notlearaea Uu cause of tbo

and his friends. 1 -
.

' ' " 'act ''' '

Til A fiHniini Anininna hava Vvamvi nlvw.

! wed einee our last reports. ,! iUi-Kuu-

" By Pearson. C. J. la ' ttaaUoii-ToM.ne- the lact, .. Men of ."cspltal hare in
Pugh & Co., Iron). Northampton, 'sor much of different parts' of the State, have engaged in bu-Ih- e

order as allows defeudant to enter appear- - siness, and, have thus To" me$ the nuelcns jipon

garnishees to, be set aside, it affirmed so niueli The thrifly aud enterprising Uttlstown of James-a- s

directs the money collected ,troin gar- - ville, situated in Martin county is an instance of

aidt
; garnishees respectively- - In MaUic8O0VS.JBUies,vi i.edstqre M,d a few dwellitiB houses. Jiow by ..

trom Alexander, 110 error, affirmed.- - lo Hordls-- , the influence of meU of capital who harj nmdett"
vs. Leath, trom Caswell, relerred to clerk. In their teskienee; it nasbtcomta nourishing town?'
?"Uo.n '. Henderson, bi t dismiss- - . . , . i,rt.ll , uri ,

wiinoui costs to tne defendant Louis, in r--

Banks vs. Johnston, from Yancey, billdnsmiBsed..
oj asiub, u. in riemuig vs. - Fleming irom

Pltt,noorror., In Lassiter vs. Wood, Irom Per-
quimans, declaring rights. Ju Britton vs. Mil-
ler, iroui Bertie, reference to clerk if desired'
cause sianas tor larther Directions, lo Allen vs.
riarauier, trom Halifax, no error. In Btiaw vs. j u
and decree according to opinion. Iu Worthy vs. j
Barrett, lroiu Moore, petition dismissed. In the
matter ot W. L. Tate, Solicitor elect ot the 12th 'j

'toXStfr ZT l
Bv Dick. J. In Aillinrtnn v MnTWiiei imm I

Maeon, dismissed. In the Cape Fear 6t been
mvrr iiaviHiuin vo., ts. i;oien lroiu Cuatnnin,
judgment affirmed. In Dunn vs. Nichols) Irum

, Wake, judgment affirmed. In. Marsh vs. Wil-
liams, trom Beaufort,, judgment affirmed, In
Webb vs. Boyle, Irom Berlie, interlocutory or-
der reversed. ...

By Settle, J. ' In Palmer vs. Anderson, from
Caldwell, vexin dt novo. In Ward vs. Parker,
Irom Lenoir, biddings must be ' upon

, terms ot the. former decree. ..

i We learn that during the present term of
the Court over' one huhdred opinions have
been delivered. ',:'' "'- - ' ' ' t :u

OLD DEBTS. r--

':.' 7; For the Standard.
' Public Meeting in Davidson
At a meeting of the people at Jackson

Hill, Davidson county, N. C, on the 23d ot
February, A. D., 1869, L'.D. Shemwell, Eq.;
was called to the chair, and James Benson,
Esq., requested to act as secretary. The
cliuirmun then rose, and delivered ' a short,'
though animated and pointed address, in
which he explained the object of the meet-
ing, and touched briefly several of the lead-
ing political topics ot the day.

The following preamble and resolutions
were then offered, by Alexander Bu!la,; and
unanimously adopted by the meeting r ' '

Whereas, within the last four years, a
great many enactments, " for the relief ot the
pcopli1," have been . promulgated ; and
whereas said enactments, while they favored
the debtor,' have" invariably injured the
creditor; and whereas, the General Assem-
bly of this State seem to be at ' great loss in
regard to the course which they should
pursue, in reference to Old Debts; therefore,
lie it t , , . ''

l&U Resolved, That all stay laws, in ad-

dition to the Bankrupt Law and the Home-
stead Exemption, are superfluous and in
compatible with reason and common sense.

2nd.' That any thing like an "Act"
forcing a compromise on Old Debts, for one
fourth of the principal, would be unconsti-
tutional, and supremely ridiculous.'

3d.' That, in our opinion, no earthly
power can justly absolve from his obliga-
tion, the ' man ' who justly owes a debt,
otherwise than by paying the samel l;

4th. That extreme leniency towards the
Debtor, lias a. demoralizing influence, and
causes a misappreciation of the great princi-- '; h' J 'ofpies justice. ':

5lh. That, it is the sense of this meeting,
that the indulgence' to Debtors in this
State, has been excessive; that it lias en-

couraged and fostered a spirit of dishonesty,'
which long years will not eradicate; and,
in many instances, left the creditor, who, by
his superior industry .and economy,- had
made himself able to befriend his fellow
man, poor, and in absolute want of the

' '' '' 'necessaries of life.
6th. That the General Assembly' ot this

State be respectfully requested to repeal all
8tay Laws now in force, aud take steps, as
speedily as possible, to clothe the various
townships with municipal authority: -

7th. That a copy ot the proceeding of
this meeting be transmitted to the Editor of
the North Carolina Standard, with a re-

quest thai be cause the same to be pub-
lished. ' i - ; ...

L. D. SHEMWELL, Chairman.
Sahes II. Bksson, Secretary.

"'m

CITY AND STATE.
' The Spring Tebm of thb Superiob Cocbt.

Tlie Superior Court lor tlalifar coanty will
convene on the first Monday in Hay. The Court
Clerk has been busy getting his books ready
therefor. An immense amount of business will

come up before this Court, civil docket con-

tabling some six hundred cases, while the crimi
nal docket will embrace some hundred and fifty.
A good feast for the lawyers will be found in
those dockets, says the Roanoke Aiwa. -

', Election in - thb 16th District. A friend
at Fayetteville writes us that at the election for
Senator in 16th . istriet (Cumberland, Har-

nett and 8ampson) on the 25th, James K. Lee,
Republican, received in th? town of Fayetteville
a majority over C. T. Muiphy, Democrat of 283
votes. Lee's majority . in the County of Cum
berland is about 300 with two precincts, to hear
from, which, will not materially change the re.
suit. We hope to be able in our next to cbroui"
cle the election ol Mr. Lee. .. . ',-

Asotbbb Sad Visitation. We learn from tho
Tarboro Southerner that Wm. S. Buttle," Jr.,
is no more. On Sunday last from the midst of
an unbroken family circle his noble spirit took
its flight to that unknown land beyond the
stream of life, and on Tuesday, arriving from
Rocky Mount and followed by a large andmoarn-- r
ful concourse ' of friends sod admirers,' his re
mains were consigned in' Calvary Cemetery to

. their mother earth-,..- .-. - ,, ..','"'
In the death ot this,. most'excellent and exem- -

- plary young man, North Caroliua has lost a true
citizen and promising sou, while society wilt
search in vain for another Jewel of like worth.
Many will weep tears of bitterness o'er his youth-

ful and suddenly made grave, above which, in
heavenly letters, is written, "In the midst of liie
we are in death.?'. :! .i. !

' ,1

,Ci Tobacco FACTOJUXS.-r- We copied on yesterday .
from the HillsboroV Jfewrder that fall the To- -

y baceo Factories in Leasborg and Roxboro' have
been closed by - Government offlcars ; and it is

reported that the same is true of all tbe Fnc- -'

tories in the whole of the' Greensboro'. Dis
trict" :

. I

We are happy to state,- on' reliable authority,
' that the Factories in Leash urg, Roxboro', Madi-- -

eon and Yanceyville were' found working, and
all complying, with the Internal revenue regula-
tions. ' A few of them have failed to pay np as- -'

ecssmctits, and have been closed by the Collcc-- .
tor, but this is only temparary, ss the proprie-
tors can. resume at any time by paying the

'amounts due by tht in. ; r- - i !

, Raleigh "National Bank. The Directors of
this Bank have resolved to increase tbe, capital

. stock to five hundred thousand dollars. ..Thosu
; wishing to subscribe can communicate with tha '

President, C. Dewey, Esq. ... .:; ...

Sr - '.'-'. - ." : t

Death of a Ministxb. Elder R C. Leacli-- ,'

man, of Primitive Baptist Church, died at
, his residence at Manassas, Vs., on Friday mom- -
ing last, He was, for a time, a resident of Wil-;-j
son county iu this Statal - r ': : .,'

i.
: Postal. On railroad line,Rlchmond,Virglnln,
to Greensboro', N. C, George W. Forsyth Is
appoiaied route agent at $960 perananmvke
Amher. i . - . :' .

TAinsvrtdinparttlvelyfewpersoin btve
any Idoa of tueouuiber of ; new to vus which are
springing up- iu. every part of ourJJtatsv vJJu"t.'

settled

,
the

Aill

the

tho

the

" --k' ..- - -t, -
Since November 15, seven stores;, two steam- At
saw mills; with planing machine, and ope. steam , ,

taw and grist mill have been built' In additioh
to these, many dwelling houses have been erected,"v

several ol whicheoet over $4,000 . A Church'
I

.iso irt course of construction. A railroad it ; ;

belnL' built from Jamesvine to ' the 40,000 acre I

tract of juniper and cypress timber, a distsnce'of. If
eix miles!' Gainesville U situated onthe Roanoke'
MveV.'eightceo udlcslrom its month; and IscsHy
reached bv ships of from six to ei'Mlt bnudred
tons burden, the river being navisrulile (or small
craft to a distance- of seventy miles from Its'
mouth. The lumber business is extensively car- -'

ried on by several firms, prominent among which ' i

arc those of Francis Lightloot, and F.G. Martin- -'

dale'& Co. '.Vessels are constantly arriving and. '

departing from, the town, carrying the naval
stores there obtained to all parts ot the North and j

to Europe. Five or six steamers, arrive-eac-

week from Baltimore and Philadelphia. The .

fishing interest is also attended to, and large
quantities of fish am shipped to Baltimore Phil
del phis and New Turk.

With its busy Btrcets, mills, and the bustle ol
loading ships ami steamers, Jamttvillc presents'
an enlivening appearance of business truly re
freshing in these dull times. Situated ill the
centre of. a valuable lumbering district, and a
regiou of extremely fertile land, Jamesville bids

j

lair to become a large and prosperous city. .

Suicide. Early on Friday, our community
was shocked to hear of the melancholy death- of
Col. Thomas L. Hogg, who committed suicide
at the residence of his nephew in this city, Dr. ; A.
Thomas D. Hogg, between the hours of eight and R.

nine o'clock in the morning. About eight o'clock
he was seen in his bed by a servant girl, who
says that he was entirely concealed from view by : Q.

the bed covering. Breakfast being ready, and
he delaying to come aud partake of his morning '

meal, he was sent for, but was found to be absent of
from bis room. ' Search being made, he was '

found on the premises dead, and on examination
of the body, there was discovered to be a stab1
just below the heart, and a slight cut on the arm. ". a
On his left arm was lying an open knile, the fa-

tal Instrument with which the bloody deed was

perpetrated, and which was. recognized , by one
of the jury ot inquest as the property of the de--.

parted, i ?;.! i;- : ..i a
The deceased bad recently returned to this city

from Edgecombe county, nud was observed to
be of a melancholy turn of mindVaud to exhibit
traits of insanity. Insanity is therefore alleged
to be the cause ot his taking his life. -

The Coroner summoned the followinsr persons
K8 a jury ofinqucst, Viz ; J. S. Bryant, Foreman,
J. 8. Fleishman, R. 3. Tucker, Phil. 'Tbeim, M.v
Bryan, Wesley Boon. Lewis W. Peck, E.- p.
Haynes, Geo. Wynne, W.' D. Johnson, Alfred

Williams aud J. P Prarie who, alter an investi-'- 1

gation, returned a verdict that the deceased

' eame to his .leath by a wound bear the heart, ..

inflicted by a kui(e in his own bauds." ... , r,
Col.. Hogg was lar advanced in .life, has lor,

many years been a citizen oi Kaleigli, ana was

well and favorably known in the community.;,- - .

Hendebsosvillk. His Excellency, .tha Gov

ernor, 011 yesterday, made the lollowing mnoi-- ;

ci.pal appointments for this town of Henderson-vill- e, of

in Henderson county--- : - i i :i't
Mayor Joseph Livingston. .

Commissioners W.. M. ' Jnstus, J. S. Barnett,
C. M. Pace and Turuer Williams. -

;

Gen. It. F. Hoke, formerly of North Carolina"
W oatlt.l in V ciilhll.,r '; ' 'J . ' ' .'.t.fU

Lakd Sales.' The irtrth Carolina Land Com-

pany, whose advertissmentis iu' another column,
on yesterday made a sale ot .land amounting to
$7,300. We learn that the total sales' of the com-

pany during the past week reached the sum of
$73,250.

" "
- , :'

' Parties having real estate .for lease or sale, will
do well to entrust such business to this Com-

pany. " - T: '.'.;::. .'i

.

In Salem, on the 18th ult. by Rt. Rey. Gi F.
Bnhnson.'Ma. Lewis B Winkxib, ot Califprnia,

toilns. Augusta C.SwibK, of Balem.j. .3;;Hf j

On the 17th instan t, by Rev. P. L. Herman,
Capt. 8. W. Cabte'b, of Yancey comity, to Miss j

Laura J., youngestdaughterot James and Eliza-- ;

beth Avery, of Burke county,!. C--
, , , - ' i

At the residence of ihe bride's mother, ;oh the
24th inst., bv Rev. J. B. Bobbitt,' editor, of .the:
Raleigh Epineapal Metltodbt. VLr... .aaBa.W.!
Beabd, of New York city, to JMiss, Susan 3
Phillips, of Northampton Couuty, Nprth Caroli-

na.-:', js ;. --it ?:i..i 'n j

At the Milton Hotel, on Monday the 22d inst
by J. L. Staton, Esq.,1 Mr. Wilmam Lipscomb,
of Rockingham, N, C, to Miss Ella, daughter of
Cbas. H. Moseley, of HallUax, Va." ,i; ' '. ; ' J )

In this county, at the residence of, the brldq'8
father,, by the Rev. Mr. Vheelerfc Mr. Dahieii
Morgan to Miss Annie A., eldest daughter o
James Dismukes. ; c ii" ii, .fjj;. c:i I

At the Methodist E. Church, New Berne, Feb,
25th, at six o'clock, by Rev. B. A. Willis, Mr
John P. C. Davis, ot Beaufort, N. Ci, to Miss

Ripa, daughter ol Thos. 8. Howard, Esq.-- ' !

In Greensboro'.'on the 22d inst, Mart Eliza,
wife of Levi JL Spatt. . ; .

"t In the towii of Halifax, N. C., February 16th,
1869, Mrs. Jane E. Arbington, wife 61 Wm. H.
Arrington, iu the thlrty-tpurt- h year of her age.

. In Lake City, Florida, on the l6tb of Eebrnory,
James Banks, Attorney at Law, aged 51 years
and 2 months. 'The1 deceased was a native of
Stevenson,-Ayrshire- , 8cotlaud;).He' emigrated
to this country In 1885, and was a citizen of Fay.

etteville, N. C. until be moved to Florida in
1858. He leaves a widow and four children to
mourn his loss., ,:

'
.,. '' ,jr,' j

a:'' ' 'Uarketa,''... m Hiif 1 ,
' ' Wilmikotos, February 27. Spirits Turpentine ,

dull.. Rosin quiet at $1.85. Crude Turpentine.
unchanged.. Tar declined 5 cents,' $2.73. . Cut- - -

ton cat. "-- ';' ; ... ' l'

in New York, Feb. 27. Cotton firmer .but not
very active. Saks 1400 bales at 29.; Flour dull
and heavy ; Superfine State $5 70 to $6.25; Extra
State SG.30 To 56.65;. Choice State $8.70 to $0.80;"

.Fancy J6.85 to $7.00. , Wheat very dull aud nom-- .
inally lower; Red. .Wo, 1,T3; White Michigan

85. Cora cent better... Light. supiy..pMixed.oi
Western" new 93 to SHi; : Old,, BlOl.tOj $1.03.

7 to Pork Urnier-'atlifil- 82J.ti
Lard shade lov er; kettle 19 to 19, v.TuEpen-.- .;

tine 54 to 55. G roccries quiet ami ii rmer. Freights.
quiet'!""' ' rW. ' .?:r;r;!i,v. Uf 1 '

; Money easy at 5 to7 most ol tbe day, closing i

at 4 to tf. Sterling ( to, 8. Georgia's 91.
Government's., 'stroug;' r63, 17.,: 8toeks,;
steady.".;.'."! XUll I- "iif3. ; :.'

lv'HiTTrriKR'.Ti'h-'-:!K)- ' Market peneraH n.fl
cluirged.' Provisions more active' ' Whisky 42."'

Pork irregular.1 ' Bacon held at' ; extreme ratea!n
1 Shoulders 14; clear sides 17),' with sales during;:
. the dav at Vc. lower. Suerar cured hams 18V. ''

!

KThetjinUlie Cricket.

A VABUt, IU .VBKSe.

A silly young cricket accustomed to sing"
Through the warm sunnyr .months of ,gay-su-

merandsprimr,
Began to complain, whert ftft tound that, at home.
His cupboard was

r
enipty,; and winter was

come: f
, Not a crumb to be found

Ou the snow-covere- d ground; ; ( '.

J Not a flower could be tee, i -
:

Not on tree:- '
'Oh! what' will bevorae," says the cricket, "ol

i meV"

last, by starvation and Inralne made bold,
All dripiring with wet, uiui all. trembling with

cold, '; : : lil
Away he Ret off to a miserly ant.
To see 11, to seep mm ausu, us wouia grant ,,

Hlin shelter ralo, ,.,,,, .,
And a raouUilul of grain. "T,; ,
He wished only to borrow; J;.' ;
He'd rcpavit -

not he must die of starvation and sorrow; . r
. r.... . '. .;. ',. '

-- ...

Bays the ant to the ericket, "I'm your servant
and friend, ;.,.....,.,.-,,.'.- ' ..

But we ants never borrow ; we ants never lend.
But tell me, dear cricket, did you lay nothing

by ' .'.'., ", -

When the weather was warm 7" Quoth the crick- -
et, "Not II..-,.- .,. , .....'." My heart was so light f' v1-

That 1 sang day and night,
For all nature looked tray. !!'' ; '

You sang, sir, yon say r ' '.
Go, then," says '.he ant, "and dance winter

. '. .- -- r.. ,,- away."

Thus ending, he hastily lifted the wicket, " 'f
And out of the door turned the poor little cricket.
Folks call this fable: I'll warrant it Irm t

Some crickets haveour legs, and soma have bat
two. -- - - -

A HOME INSTITUTION.
. .. jj0MB CAR0LI.fl

Life Assurance, Annuity and ;.' Trust

' ' OFFICERS:
W. E. Pell. President, R. W. Best,

Wm. H. - Jones, Cashier, E. Burke Hay-woo- d,

M. D., Consulting Physician, Hon. A 8.--.

Merrimon, Counsellor and Attorney, and W, H.
Jones, Secretary pro. tern. '

Directors: ft. W. Best, W. H. Jones, Ja. '
Moore, and Willie J. Palmer, Esqrs., Gen. W.
Cox, Gen; Matt. W. Ransom. Rev. W. E.Pell. r

CoL Wm. Johnson, Gen. Willie D. Jones, George
Harris, Esq., Hon. F. E. Shober, Col. Georao .
Little. Lir. w. k. Miller, uen. K. a. vance ana '

Busbee, Esq. ' - - J

Executive Committee : Georee Little.
Willie J. Palmer and J. A. Moore. r

Office, of the Company at present, at the store
W. H. Jones & Co., Raleigh, N. C., wher th '

officers may be found. :;f
This Company is iiow ready to receive appli-

cations for insurance on the mutual plan sod to
issue policies. This scheme is iully explained in '.

Circular addressed to the people of North
Carolina, to which special attention is called. It
can ne nao oy addressing tne secretary, or ironi,i
our Agents. It is believed that oar mutual phut
offers Inducements to the. people at large, Mt J

by other Companle. ,j ,

The Company has issued a Prospectus to raise ,

Cupital Stock, to enable it to take Lire-risk- s ou "

plan. When this is done, the Com-- -.

pany will ouer a very superior scheme of lift
nsurauce on tins pian. .... .. ... .

Wc want Airents in every city, town and vilr
in tho State. ,Tbe Company will be man-

aged with tbe strictest economy and with effi- -
k

cieucy, for the benefit of the insured and all in- -'

terested. '. ' ' 3 ' !

We must build up onr Home Institutions, and1
as 'far as possible keep our money at borne to:
promote home enterprise, nome industry ana.
prosperity. . WILL: E. PELL, iWi.

Wm. H. Jones, Secretary pro. tern.
Feb 6 - v t '" K31 w's&s'sd dswlm

'i 1. , STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I

,. ri :r Cbowah Coiiiitt,..,. ..
Superior Court, Fall Term, 1868. '

...Iaamm DmiJ (InawISafi .' 1

against
Wm. 0. ' Warren and

Edward warren. ..

F APPEAKING THAT w. C. WARREN, AND
Elward Warren, tbe Defendant, are indebted to tha

Plantlff in the sum of one tboneud, three boadred and
eitrhtten dollars, with iuturei-- t from tbe thirty-firs- t dT

January, I860, due by bond for money loaned, and ft
Hppr.irini; further, that said Defendants are
ot toit cute, -

ordered by the Court, that pub catloa be made in the
North Caroima Standard, at Raleigh, lor foar sneees
eive weess, nonmng urn ueienaanu, to appear at toe
next term of said Court, to be held at the Court Hoiue
iu Edenton, on the 6th Monday, after the 1st Monday
in March next, then and there to answer the complaint
of the said Plan tiff, or judgment final will be takea
gurnet lucm

Witness Wm.-R- . Skinner, Clerk of said Court, at
office in Edcntou, this 23d day of January, 18W. ;

reDzo

FRC1T TREES AND P LASTS FOR SALE.

THE . UNDERSIGNED, PROPRIETOR OF
Ewinpvillc Nursery, Mercer county,

New Jersey, oners for sale a "fine stock ot j

ri'.i1 , :F B VI T, TREKS t ';; ,r;

including all kinds of small fraitsaad strawberry
vines. HaviuK also eetablislied a Nursery at
Little' on, N. Ci, all orders addressed to him at
tbat place will receive prompt attention. '

. . , " SAMUEL G. BILYEW, '

Littleton, N. C.
::Tcb4' S2S d&wlm :

Fbom 4 to 850 H0B8.To!
er, including the celebrated
Corliss Cut-off- .- Engines,
Slide Valve Stationary En-
gines, Portable Engines, Ac
Also, Circular, Malay andB Ganjr Saw Mills, Sugar Cane
Mills, Shafting, Pulleys,
Ac, Lath and Shingle Mills.
Wheat and Corn Mills, Cir-
cular Baws, Belting, - Ac
Brad for descriutive Circu

lar and Price List.
WOOD MANN STFAMENG. CO.';

Vtica. New York.
'TeblS . .

NOP CAROLINA LAND COOT,
FOB TUB LOCATION OT

Northern and Eoropeani SetHers
' S'S J . . t..i- - :,r 1
Will sat v,? JNMI .B BAB. Of. . ,

Improved Farms, Timber and: HiMfftl
, Lands, Houses, Mines Watec- -

t
" ' '"'' ' '' t Powers; Ac. I .ti.'s-.-

Cotton, Tsbaee, and Kaval Stsres, f
"

t)n consignment, and advances mads on tam.,
JUXCFACTrRER8' ' MBmJH,,s tw -

For Improved Agricultural Implements FflrtDr- -

S,t jt-it- :.i Uers, Machinery, &c.,.i :,. .(:
i.;r :V'.! Vi r.'.r:' .J .

; :'TEioTiA.xi3,rijoijre,,J
t ' ' 'oh ;;:..''

Mortgage . or otlier SeourltljWS
. Those having . Lands or Farms for sale, will

find it to tbalr interest to communicate with. this.
Company.

t - n iripirir..

RALEIGH,

Geo. LiTTLa, .Fred. r R. W., Bbst, Ste, i Tntt.

' " AOBITTS Airt D1RBOTOK8 at aAijas : v, "

Hon.' R. W; Best, .
.V , Col. Geo, Lltflf.

Geo. W. Swepson, ' R. KJagsland,
--'' '. ' . 1: . ...(, .

Aonm Ann diskctors rji saw vesj. a jostok
i.. " A. J. Bleecker. Son fc Co.

;,febt ,: .. 1 ... , 88ft-dA-

."--- 'i tacjbcmcisot: fpii
Z STATE OF NORTH CAKQIU(

j.,:- - Ckovraa.Cojity,
j rt . . : . Judication for Ltfmfwt., -

:Commuwionr.rs of Edentoa V yiantlH :;.
vs.

Thomas Pratt, Defendant

NOTICE IS HEREBY 6ITEN, That a warrant
has bra issosd agsloel tho

:of said defendant wnia beyoad tkaJiroperty the State, in liven ot lbs Pkmtlfi and
returnable before me, a Justice et the PMtttor
the connty of Chowan, at Edeotoa, on tho M
day of March next, tor thosua et thirty dollars,
with interest irom tbe SUlb ot AprJL. 18A7, , Tha
said befeudant are hereby, nptitied to appear at
said time and place and duf and bis aH, oUudg
ment will be rendered against hiss 'ni :.' ri

: Witness Joseph Z. Prttt, a JnsUcaotthaPeae
for the county, of Chowan, tblaSrddsv ofTeb
mary,1869,- - :., JOSJEH. ?RATt..P.


